http://www.gulfcoastdeliverycc.com

Buffalo Wild Wings
**Attention Customers**
Gulf Coast Delivery CC is a 3rd party
restaurant delivery service. By
placing an order through Gulf Coast
Delivery CC you acknowledge that we
are Placing, Picking Up and
Delivering the food on your behalf.
Our prices include a service charge,
and will not reflect dine in prices. For
the highest quality food, we
recommend that you order from a
restaurant within 5 miles of your
delivery location. If there are any
issues with your order, you are to
contact Gulf Coast Delivery CC for
resolution. Finally, we do our best to
provide as many options as possible,
but if you enter a request that
requires a charge be added, we hold
the right to add the charge.

Shareables & Sides
House Sampler

$18.24

Ultimate nachos, beer-battered
onion rings, mozzarella sticks, and
boneless wings spun in your favorite
BUFFALO WILD WINGS sauce or
dry seasoning. Served with marinara
sauce, our southwestern ranch
dressing, and your choice of blue
cheese or ranch dressing (2690 cals)

Ultimate Nachos

$12.49

Warm corn tortilla chips loaded
with chili, house-made pico de gallo,
shredded lettuce, fresh jalapenos,
queso, and salsa (1290 cals)

Chips & Salsa

$6.11

Warm tortilla chips served with our
own blended salsa (850 cals)

Mozzarella Sticks

$9.36

Fried cheesy goodness served with
marinara sauce.(650 cals)

Dirty Dubs Tots

$13.74

Tater tots, smoked pulled brisket,
grilled onions, hatch queso, smoky
adobo, honey BBQ, pickled
jalapenos, green onions, Fresno chile
peppers, cotija cheese

Fried Pickles

$9.61

Cornmeal breaded dill pickles
slices fried and served with our
southwestern ranch dressing (900
cals)

Beer Battered Onion Rings - $10.61
Basket
Thick cut onion rings dunked in
beer batter and then fried to a golden
crisp. Served with southwestern
ranch.

Hatch Queso

$8.74

Melted white cheddar / Young
Guns Hatch Chile / house made pico
de gallo / house made tostada chips

Everything Pretzel Knots
Pretzel knots, everything bagel
spice, New Belgium Fat Tire beer
cheese, honey mustard

$9.36

Beverages

Paying Cash

We do not deliver fountain beverages. If Drivers Do Not Carry More Change for
you would like a drink with your order, $20. Drivers can't break bills larger than
please select an option from this list.
$20.
Bottle Water
$1.25
Burgers & more
Coke (Can)
$1.25
All burgers served with natural cut
Sprite (Can)
$1.25
french fries
Dr. Pepper (Can)
$1.25
All American Cheeseburger
$14.74
Diet Coke (can)
$2.50
Double patty / hand smashed / sea
Gold Peak Sweet Tea
$2.25

Hand- Spun Wings
Authentically awesome, award-winning,
Buffalo, New York-style wings
hand-spun in your favorite BUFFALO
WILD WINGS sauce. Served with your
choice of Carrots, Celery, Bleu Cheese
or Ranch dressing
6 Traditional Wings
$11.61
10 Traditional Wings
$16.61
15 Traditional Wings
$23.11
20 Traditional Wings
$28.49
30 Traditional Wings
$40.61
6 Boneless Wings
$10.36
10 Boneless Wings
$14.11
15 Boneless Wings
$19.99
20 Boneless Wings
$25.36
30 Boneless Wings
$36.86
Traditional & Boneless Wing $25.61
Combo
Traditional and boneless wings,
hand-spun in your favorite BUFFALO
WILD WINGS sauce or dry
seasoning. Served with french fries
and coleslaw. (1350 cals)

Tenders served with natural-cut French
Fries
Naked Tenders (3)
$12.24
Made from all-white chicken, these
tenders are grilled to perfection and
served with your favorite BUFFALO
WILD WINGS sauce or dry
seasoning. (520 cals)

$14.11

Made from all-white chicken, these
tenders are grilled to perfection and
served with your favorite BUFFALO
WILD WINGS sauce or dry
seasoning.

Crispy Tenders (3)

$12.24

Original Buffalo Tenders made
from all-white chicken lightly breaded
and cooked until they're crispy.
Served with your favorite BUFFALO
WILD WINGS sauce and French
Fries. (890 cals)

Crispy Tenders (5)
Original Buffalo Tenders made
from all-white chicken lightly breaded
and cooked until they're crispy.
Served with your favorite BUFFALO
WILD WINGS sauce and French
Fries.
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Buffalo Blue Burger

$15.99

Our signature burger is topped with
Medium sauce and a generous
amount of blue cheese dressing and
crumbles. (1320 cals)

Cheese Curd Bacon Burger

$15.99

Our signature burger with
Wisconsin cheddar cheese curds,
American cheese, and
hickory-smoked bacon finished with
cool heat sauce (1970 cals)

Smoked Brisket Burger

$18.49

smoked pulled brisket, double
patty, American cheese, smoky
adobo, honey BBQ, grilled onions,
pickles, bacon aioli, challah bun

Southwestern Black Bean
Burger

$14.74

Black bean burger topped with
cheddar cheese, avocado, and
southwestern ranch. (1250 cals)

Avocado Bacon Burger

$17.86

Double patty, bacon, pepper jack
cheese, shredded lettuce, avocado,
bacon aioli, pico de gallo, challah bun

Wraps & Sandwiches

Tenders & Mac

Naked Tenders (5)

salt / coarse black pepper / American
cheese / shredded iceberg lettuce /
tomato / pickles / mustard / mayo

$14.11

Buffalo Ranch Chicken
Sandwich

$14.74

Hand breaded chicken breast,
covered with swiss cheese, ranch
dressing, and our signature Medium
sauce, then topped with lettuce,
tomatoes, pickles, and onions. (1180
cals)

Buffalo Ranch Chicken Wrap

$12.99

Crispy chicken Buffalo Tenders are
drizzled with our signature Medium
sauce and ranch dressing, then rolled
up with a blend of cheese, lettuce,
and tomatoes in a large flour tortilla.

Pepper Jack Steak Wrap

$14.11

Juicy tender sirloin is topped with
southwestern ranch dressing, then
rolled up with pepper jack
cheese,lettuce, and our house made
pico de gallo in a large flour tortilla.
(1600 cals)

Southwest Philly Cheesesteak $14.74
Tender, sliced sirloin seasoned
with Desert Heat is loaded on a
grilled hoagie and finished with queso
and house made pico de gallo,(1060
cals)

Classic Chicken Wrap
Hand breaded chicken tenders

$12.86

Cheddar Cheese Curds

$12.49

Lightly battered cheddar cheese
fried to gooey perfection. Served with
southwest ranch dressing (1680 cals)

Street Tacos

$7.24

Three snack-size soft flour tortillas
filled with garlic-tossed grilled
chicken, house-made pico de gallo,
our southwestern ranch dressing and
fresh cilantro (560 cals)

Chicken Quesadilla

$10.61

A grilled flour tortilla stuffed with
Cajun-seasoned grilled chicken, pico
de gallo and blend of cheeses. (1060
cals)

Greens
Honey BBQ Chicken Salad

$14.11

A juicy, grilled chicken breast
finished with our signature Honey
BBQ sauce and served on a bed of
fresh greens with carrots,
house-made pico de gallo, cheddar
jack cheese and bbq ranch dressing.
(1190 cals)

Chicken Caesar Salad

$12.86

A grilled all-white chicken breast
tossed in our signature Parmesan
Garlic sauce, served on a bed of
fresh romaine and topped with aged
parmesan cheese and croutons.
Tossed in a light caesar dressing.
(720 cals)

Santa Fe Salad

Fresh greens tossed in light
Caesar dressing

Salt & Vinegar Seasoning

$0.75

It's all in the name.(10 cals)

Teriyaki Sauce

$0.75

Terrifically tasty teriyaki sauce.
(500 cals)

Bourbon Honey Mustard

$0.75

Straight from Bourbon Street:
Savory spice with a signature
sweetness (610 cals)

Lemon Pepper Seasoning

$0.75

Citrus Zest With Black Pepper (15
cals)

Mild Sauce

$0.75

Classic wing sauce: High flavor,
low heat. (430 cals)

$0.75

$15.36

$14.74

$13.49

$5.61

$5.61

Medium Sauce

$0.75

Classic wing sauce: Comfortable
hot. (280 cals)

Chipotle BBQ Seasoning

$0.75

Fire roasted chipotle pepper and
BBQ flavors. ((15 cals)

Spicy Garlic Sauce

$0.75
$0.75
$0.75
$0.75

Smokey, sweet and chili pepper
flavors. (15 cals)

Thai Curry Sauce

$0.75

Bold flavors with a bite. Sweet
chilies blended with spices, coconut
and curry. (1140 cals)

Caribbean Jerk Sauce

$0.75

Red peppers you love, island
spices you crave: An exotic, delicious
sauce.(520 cals)

Hot BBQ Sauce

$0.75

Classic wing sauce: Delicious
flavor, exhilirating heat. (390 cals)

Mango Habanero Sauce

$0.75

Feel the burn, savor the sweet:
Two sensations, one sauce. (640
cals)

Blazin Sauce

$0.75

So good, it's scary: Still our hottest
sauce but now made with the
unrelenting heat of the ghost pepper.
(510 cals)

Grilled chicken, bacon, avocado,
Swiss cheese, bacon aioli, shredded
lettuce, tomato, challah bun

Souther Chicken Sandwich

$14.74

Hand breaded chicken breast, beer
battered, Swiss cheese, bacon aioli,
slaw, pickles, challah bun

Nashville Hot Chicken
Sandwich

$14.74

Hand breaded chicken breast, beer
battered, Nashville hot sauce, slaw,
Fresno chile peppers, ranch
dressing, pickles, challah bun

Kids
Served with your choice of veggies,
fruit or natural-cut french fries, and
milk or chocolate milk.
Kids Traditional Wings
$7.49
(700 cals)

$7.49

(740 cals)

Kids Chicken Tenders
Kids Mac & Cheese
Kids Cheeseburger

$7.49
$7.49
$7.49

(1020 cals)

Side Items
Side Of French Fries
Side Of Beer Battered Onion
Rings
Side Of Potato Wedges
Side Of Tots
Side Of Cheddar Cheese Curds
Side Of Mac & Cheese
Side Of Veggie Slaw
Carrots & Celery

$0.75

Rich BBQ sauce with a touch of
heat (290 cals)

Hot Sauce

Grilled Chicken Club Sandwich $14.74

(950 cals)

Sweet meets heat: A chili pepper,
soy and ginger sauce. (650 cals)

Desert Heat Seasoning

$15.36

Smoked pulled brisket, grilled
onions, smoky adobo, honey BBQ,
slaw, pickles, challah bun

(830 cals)

Classic heat and soothing buttery
flavor. (15 cals)

Asian Zing Sauce

Smoked Brisket Sandwich

Kids Boneless Wings

A tasty, spicy, garlicky good sauce.
(390 cals)

Buffalo Seasoning

$12.24

Two soft flour tortillas are loaded
up with grilled chicken, fresh lettuce,
house made pico de gallo, a blend of
cheeses, sour cream and your
favorite sauce or dry seasoning.
(1030 cals)

$0.75

A sweet, sassy sauce: Savor the
flavor. (560 cals)

Served over a bed of fresh greens
with ripe tomatoes, fresh cucumbers,
carrots, onions, cheddar jack cheese
and crouton (370 cals)

Side Caesar Salad

$0.75

Traditional BBQ Sauce:
Satisfyingly Sweet. (350 cals)

Honey BBQ Sauce

Grilled, crispy, or blackened
chicken served over a bed of fresh
greens with tomatoes, crunchy
cucumbers, red peppers, house
pickled red onions, shaved
parmesan, and croutons. Served with
a side of lemon vinaigrette, and garlic
toast. (800 cals)

Side Garden Salad

Extra Sauces
Sweet BBQ Sauce

topped with your favorite sauce or dry
seasoning, then rolled up with a
blend of cheeses, lettuce, and
tomatoes, in a large flour tortilla.
(1240 cals)

Grilled Chicken Buffalitos

Roasted garlic and parmesan
sauce with Italian herbs. (1000 cals)

Crispy buffalo chicken placed on
top of fresh greens, tomatoes, diced
red onion, blue cheese crumbles and
croutons. Served with a side of
buffalo blue cheese dressing and
garlic toast. (1200 cals)

Garden Chicken Salad

$13.74

All the flavors you love. Crispy
buffalo chicken with rich and creamy
aged cheddar cheese sauce,
oven-baked with a crunchy
breadcrumb topping (1370 cals)

Parmesan Garlic Sauce

Hickory-smoked pulled pork or
grilled chicken breast seasoned with
Desert Heat, served on top of fresh
greens, pico de gallo, a savory blend
of roasted corn and jalapenos,
cheddar jack cheese, avocado, and
crunchy tortilla strips. Served with
cilantro lime ranch dressing and soft
tortillas (1490 cals)

Buffalo Chicken Salad

Buffalo Mac & Cheese

$4.74
$7.24
$4.99
$4.99
$7.49
$5.36
$5.36
$1.24

Desserts
NY Style Cheesecake with
Caramel Sauce
Chocolate Fudge Cake

$7.24
$7.24

A big rich slice of chocolate fudge
cake drizzled with chocolate sauce no ice cream (780 cals)

Drinks
Bottled Water- Bottle

$2.11

(0 cals)

Izze Clementine

$3.74

(60 cals)

Izze Blackberry

$3.74

(60 cals)

Red Bull -Regular

$5.36

(110 cals)

Red Bull - Sugar Free
(0 cals)
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$5.36

